
Sideload (install app without Google Playstore) IPTV Player on Chromecast 
 

1. Install the app called “Downloader” by AFTVnews. Set “allow” when asked “allow downloader to 

access photos and media on your device” popup. 
 

2. Chromecast doesn’t allow external app installation. You will have to grant persmission from the 

Chromecast settings. Go to Chromecast settings (wheel icon) from the Chromecast Home screen. 

Then click on “system”, then “About” and scroll down to the option “Android TV OS Build” towards the 

very end. Keep tapping select button (4/5 times) until it says “ you are now a developer”. 
 

 
 



 
3. Go back to “Downloader” app and in the URL textbox 

 
3a. For IPTV Smarters Pro App: You will enter “379662”. If it doesn’t work, insert the direct APK link 

“bwcinema.com/111.apk” and the file will be downloaded. 

 

3b. For XCIPTV App: You will enter “254232”. If it doesn’t work, insert the direct APK link 

“bwcinema.com/222.apk” and the file will be downloaded. 

 

4. Try to install. It will show you a popup saying “you are currently not allowed to install unknown apps 

from this source. You can change this in settings.”. Click on the Settings button and you can allow 

“Downloader” app to install unknown apps. You can now install the IPTV app from “Downloader” app. 

Install the IPTV app. 



 

5. Open the app, accept the terms and then select “Login with Xtream Codes API” 

 

               

 

6. Enter login information from httsp://www.bwcinema.com/WatchOnTV page and add the user. You will 

have to log in and you have to be a subscribed user to see full movie library on the app. 
 

7. For Demo purpose, you won’t have to register or sign up for subscription. If you go to 

httsp://www.bwcinema.com/WatchOnTV you will see the demo account info. You can only see 

limited number of movies to test the streaming on your TV. Once you verify the set up, you can 

purchase a subscription to enjoy our full movie library. 

 

Sideload (install app without Google Playstore) IPTV Player on Google TV/Android TV 
 



1. Install the app called “Downloader” by AFTVnews. Set “allow” when asked “allow downloader to 

access photos and media on your device” popup. 
 

2. GoogleTV, AndroidTV don’t allow external app installation. You will have to grant persmission from the 

GoogleTV/AndroidTV settings. Go to GoogleTV/AndroidTV settings (wheel icon) from the 

GoogleTV/AndroidTV Home screen. Then click on “system”, then “About” and scroll down to the option 

“Android TV OS Build” towards the very end. Keep tapping select button (4/5 times) until it says “ you 

are now a developer”. 
 

 
 

 
 



3. Get back to GoogleTV/Android “Settings” from Home screen and scroll down to choose “Apps”. Then 

go to Security & Restrictions and select the Unknown Sources menu. Choose Downloader and 

slide the toggle located next to the Downloader.  

You can now install the IPTV app from “Downloader” app.  

 
 

4. Go back to “Downloader” app and in the URL textbox 

 
 

3a. For IPTV Smarters Pro App: You will enter “379662”. If it doesn’t work, insert the direct APK link 

“bwcinema.com/111.apk” and the file will be downloaded. Install the IPTV app. 

 



3b. For XCIPTV App: You will enter “254232”. If it doesn’t work, insert the direct APK link 

“bwcinema.com/222.apk” and the file will be downloaded. Install the IPTV app. 

 

5. Open the app, accept the terms and then select “Login with Xtream Codes API” 
 

 
 

6. Enter login information from httsp://www.bwcinema.com/WatchOnTV page and add the user. You will 

have to log in and you have to be a subscribed user to see full movie library on the app. 
 

7. For Demo purpose, you won’t have to register or sign up for subscription. If you go to 

httsp://www.bwcinema.com/WatchOnTV you will see the demo account info. You can only see 

limited number of movies to test the streaming on your TV. Once you verify the set up, you can 

purchase a subscription to enjoy our full movie library. 

 


